
















• But,,,,

• Why do we really pray?









What is a prayer of Adoration and
Blessing?

• A prayer of acknowledgement of
God’s awesome greatness.

• Prayers of Adoration and Blessing
show great reverence, awe and
respect for God’s unending
goodness.

• Catechism # 2626

“Blessing expresses the basic movement of
Christian prayer: it is an encounter between God
and man. In blessing, God's gift and man's
acceptance of it are united in dialogue with each
other. The prayer of blessing is man's response to
God's gifts: because God blesses, the human heart
can in return bless the One who is the source of
every blessing.”





What is a prayer of Petition?

• Is a prayer that requests for
something personal for
ourselves. Psalm 34:6

• Prayers of Petition include:
contrition, the act of being
sorry for our sins and asking
God’s forgiveness.





What is a prayer of Intercession?
• Is a prayer for other people

• For example: the general prayers of
intercession at mass.

• On this year’s Ash Wednesday message
(2008). Pope Benedict XVI called prayer
the “engine of the world”.

• The Pope said: “true prayer is a dialogue with
God, and without this our interior dialogue
becomes a monologue, giving rise to
thousands of self-justifications. Prayer,
therefore, is a guarantee of being open to
others. True prayer is the engine of the
world, because it keeps us open to God.
Without prayer, there is not hope, just
illusion, which induces us to escape from
reality".





What is a prayer of Thanksgiving?

• A prayer of thanksgiving is one
that acknowledges God’s many
gifts with a profound spirit of
gratitude toward almighty God.

• Who are the people you are
grateful for?

• What are the material blessings
you are thankful for?

• What are the human experiences
God has blessed you with?





What is a prayer of Praise?

Psalm 33
“Sing joyfully to the Lord, you righteous;
It is fitting for the upright to praise him.

Praise the Lord with the harp;
Make music to him on the ten-stringed 

lyre.
Sing to him a new song;

Play skillfully, and shout for joy.”

• Prayer of praise are joy filled prayers

• They are a response to God in the form of
song or dance.

• St. Augustine of Hippo: “To sing is to pray
twice.”



Holy Eucharist –highest form of prayer











Why I cant’ 
pray?







Lord teach us how to pray.













The Rosary





• The Rosary is made up of 2 things:

 mental prayer 

 vocal prayer



• Mental Prayer:
Meditation on the chief life, ministry, death 

and glory of Jesus Christ and his mother.

• Vocal prayer:
Saying 20 decades of the Hail Mary, each 

decade headed by Our Father, while at the same 
time meditating on the contemplating the 20 
principal virtues which Jesus and Mary practiced 
in the 20 mysteries of the Rosary





• Since the Holy Rosary ids composed, principally and in 
substance, of the Prayer of Christ and the Angelic 
Salutation, that is the our Father and the Hail Mary, it 
was without doubt the prayer and the first and the first 
devotion of the faithful;an dhas been use all through the 
centuries, from the time of the apostles and the 
disciples down to the present.

• But itas only in the 1214, however, that Holy Mother 
Church received the Rosary in the presentform to the 
Church by Saint Dominic who had received it from the 
Blessed Virgin as apowerful means of converting the 
Albigensians and other sinners.









• Now……,,,,

•What is prayer for you?






